ABOUT ALL FAITHS FOOD BANK

The mission of All Faiths Food Bank is to reduce hunger and educate the community about hunger and nutrition. They gather food donations from the community and sort and store them at the Food Bank’s 20,000 square-foot warehouse on Blaikie Ct. in Sarasota. Every can and box of food is sorted and checked by experienced volunteers. Using food bank trucks, All Faiths Food Bank then distributes supplies to 195 nonprofit agencies, pantries, soup kitchens, churches, community centers, schools and programs that offering hunger relief in Sarasota and DeSoto counties.

www.allfaithsfoodbank.org

NAME OF FIRM(S) / TEAM MEMBERS

USGBC (US Green Building Council) - Myakka River Branch
Elisabeth Croy, Captain
Robbie Gronbach, Ross Russo, Roger Landry, Zerina Islamovic

NUMBER OF CANS

1,200

INGREDIENTS

Amy’s Kitchen
Organic Lentil Vegetable Soup, 14.1 oz.
800 cans
Amy’s Kitchen
Organic Minestrone Soup, 14.1 oz.
400 cans

BENEFITING:

25 all faiths food bank

PRESENTED BY:

A1A Florida South Coast Chapter
www.A1ASOUTHCOAST.ORG

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!

Gold Level Sponsor:

WILLIS SMITH CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Silver Level Sponsors:

Envirotec

Bronze Level Sponsors:

JON F. SWIFT INC
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS

A special thank you to Jon F. Swift, Inc. for storing and delivering our cans for this event and supplying the plywood needed to support our structure!